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Boo·k Review
Christa Landert, ed., with a For~wotd by Leo Schelbert. Wenn Du
absolut na~hAmf!'rikawi_Hst,
·so gehe 'inGottesnamen I: Erinnerungen
an. den, Caltfon,iia Tra.il-;.John
Ar Sutter: and de.,n Goldmusch 18461849. Urich, Um.matVerfag, 2010. 761 pp. Cloth ..

This present German languag~ edition of the reminiscences. of the
nineteenth century Swiss American emigrant Heinrich Lienhard con1sists of a biographi-cal sketch of his Ufefrom 1822until 1846, followed
by .a transcription of hls personal jollflilalree.ounbin:ghis· life on the Californi~ Trail and his life in California betw~en 1846 and 1849. Then
follows· a second biographical sketch su.mmarlz.inghis :tetutn home to
Switzerland in January 1850 bis return to California. in Jum·e 1850,.hls
secQndreturn tQ Switzerland in 1851.-1854,and his fi'nal qefinitive emigratiQn With his farm.lyto America, where he tesided in Madison, Wi ,..
consin and Nauvoo, IJUnois.-He died in tlie latter ci{1 in 1'903; his life
was thus the quintessence of the Swiss•American. e.xpel'ience.
Heinrie-hU0.nhard was born on 19 Jantt~ry-, 18:22in the hamlet of
U-ssbiihln:earBilten~ Canton Glarus. Following the e~ample of several
of his eousins . be. first left s·wirae.rlandi111843 and emigrated to New
Switzerland, later Highland, in Illinois .. In .the s.p.rlngof 1846, while
werking in cashop in St~Louis, h€ met some old friends from Galena
Illinois, whh whom only a year before he had talked about e-n:tigrating
to California. They wer~ just preparing for that venture, and they p¢:tsuaded him to join them in thefr undertaking. He disembaxked from St.
Louis aboard-aMissouri steamer on April 26, 1'846..
The westward jout.ney of the~ Five German Boyst as Hetu.rich
Lienhard and llis four companions were called by the othet emigrants-.,
lasted _sixmonths and led them, fromSt. Louis-,Missouri to New Helvetia, also called Sutter"s Fort, in California a _settlement then under the governance of Lie.nhard's compatriot Johann Sutter. At Indian
Creek, Lienhard's party join~d a wagon train composed of additional
California bound emigrants ., and on the· first day of the journey, May
12, 1846, Lfonhard start~d a jonrnal, of which some parts were lo:St}
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The present work undeI review pFovidesa detailed tran:se,riptionof this
original journal recountiO!gin German this particular portion of Heinrich Lienh.atd~s IQetegrlnations
. in Amenc~ .as well as hi& first ,stayin
California and his employment at .Sutter's Fort up until the time o{ his
departu te ·from California jn May 1849.
•"111anuscrip-t
is a document of gt~.at hi~torioal
Heinrich LieJU1ari:l'S
and sociologkaJ value for three reasons .: First, 'it bas been charaGterized
as c'one of the three classical rep0rts of the great western migration of
1846.'i 2•ThiJ fact is all the moreimporta.nJin tbaUhis-pattictHar manuscript thus illuminates tbe tnentaHry0f the origll).alAnglo:-A.mericart
and
European settlers who emigrated to California before: the discovery of
gold in 1848.Agreat deal of historical research has b~eu d:evoted.to the
Gold Rush era of 184·8- 850, and the extraordinary am@unt of attention
given by -seholfl.fs t o this period ·astended to obfuscate the documents
pertaining to the migrations pdoi: tQ- 1&48. The Lienhard manuscript
consequently provides welcome insight buo the westward migrationsi of
the pre-Gold Rti,h era. It is nnw in.oreasmgly recogmzed not orily that
the legendary 49ets- and their ev.en rnore numerous_followers of 1850
comprised a disproportionate perce ntage of all the overlanders between
1840 and 1&60, but also th.a:tthey stood against the grain of tliose o'l/etlanders .in tnQtivation.Most came m>t to settle or build, but to plunder
and to return with their new fou.ad!wealth to their homes back in the
East. The Gold ltusb was thus an lntenuption of th~ traditional Westward Movement an aberra..tionand n:ota 'Climaticculrnination.3
Secondly, the Llenhard manns-cript prov ides a fascinating and insightful ey~witness account of the Calffornia Gold Rush of 1848-1849
and its eCJnsequences. When gold was discovered at C0loma~ California
John Pauf Yon 01Ueningen, ed. "Chapter n~An Early Mi~a_tionte New
Helvetiat The Swiss in the United States.C(v1adiso.n:
s,vissAmerfaan Historical Society,
I 940; reprint , San Ftanclseo: . R, and K ResearcchAssociates.~1970),,7:2..
2
Edw:inG. and Elisab.etli K. Gudcle, ed . and tran.w;.~•Preface;·Io From St. Lauis
'o Sutter )sFort by Heinrich Lienhard. {Norman:.Unfversity of Oklahoma Press, 1961)
.The other two am Ed.wm Bryan Cs What I Saw ili Califiimia (New York::"
D. AppletQn,
1848}, and J.Q. Timmtot.l'SOregon an,dCalifoXrila in 1848 (New YorlcHa:rper; 1849).
3
JacqueJioeSmi.tb.Flofild
_ay.."TheCalif9rniaGoldRush in My.th-andReality'' (Ph.D.
~ . Unlversiry10f Callfomia, Berkel~y,,195·9,, 2-13. Seeal.so:Jacqv,eline SmithHolliday
'The Califoroia O.old R!lsb Reconsi~dt" ir'IPrabing the American West.:,Papersfor .the
ianta Fe Conferer.u:e.,
ed. K. Ress Toole:,John Alexander CarrQll, RobertM.:Utley and
A~. Mortensen eqs. (SantaFe: Museumof New MexicoPress, 1962), J5-41'.
1
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near Sutter's fort on January 19., 1848-Heinclch.Lienhard's
birthdayhe was planting and tending a 1\eW garden of fruit trees, vineg, veg-etables and flower--sneat the ,Fort. Hewas to join the gold miners only in
August and, like others, in partnership with Sfitter .,,He saw with pain the
abandonment of good and virtuous habits and Wc.lj shocked by bow t he
perso:nalities·of }nscomrades wer~ deformed and ,degraded by the curse
of the .g,eed engendered by the notorious gold fe¥-eE.
· hese observations
eventually led him to make the decision to lea ye California for g:ood and
to resettle in the ~d.west.
Thirdly, Heinrich Lienhard 's manuscript repr.esents.a sensitive and
profound interpretation of the .culture of the native lndfans residing at
the time in California. A noted scholar o.nthe Western Indian question ,

Joun
Unruh, bas noted that .the Plains Indians.generally cooperated with
the American and Europeanemigrants from the East aitd freqmmtly provided ffiendilyand us~ful assistance to tbese emigrants on ·the trail: ~·1ndians had quickly recngnized the overland caravans as. the permanent
adv,ance of a civilization.whose pteviou record in Indian relationships
was depl:orabte_But even -so,the final outcome of th~ increasingly

rre-

quent interactio.n between the two •cultures was not inev itable ·.. Indian
and overlanders did not have to be juxtaposed ~ enemies loe:ked in
matt.al combat. In fa_ct:,most were not, even during ·the most. dang~rous
periods of overland travel, since firmness and cautio», together with a
t€admess . to treat the natives with friendliness and respect, genet.ally

elicited reciprncatio,p:.,4
Like . Unruh, Lienhard respected the mdig,enous people fr.om fbe
start as thetrue nattv:es of the land. Although his early comments are
not free trorn the typical e,thnocentric views of the whites ~ y:aduaTiy
dnring his stay InCalifornia his :perspective changed &nd became more
culumtlly ,sensitive, m.idhe developed what his great grandson John fl
Lienhard IV has described as· a ~'Faustian huager for understanding."5
During his stay at Mimal •oJi the Yuba Riv~i: in Califo:m.1a.,
when
be lived for six mQnthsin jsolation from white settlers..and.in Glosecon-

.,.John D, Onroh.,Jr. '({1e Plub1s Acro~s~· Thf! Ove~larrd Emigrants Q.nd the TransMississippi Wes,t,184'0-60(Urban:a:Univer-s.ityofll1inofa:Press,1979), 198,
5 John H. Lienhard IV, 1'Forwardt in New Worlds. to Seek•. Pioneer Hei'r!Ji
Gh
Lienhardiri SwitzerlandandAnwrica-"1824-184(5,rr"'°s.RaymondJ.Spahn(Carbondale
and Bdw.mrd&v
_ijle•1 Illinois; Sou.theo1l11in0isUniversity Pre s,. 2000), 'Xiv.
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taot with the indigenouspedples· of the surrounding villages, he began
to o.bservethe California Indians' daily life and marveledat their skill
in basketry,_hunting and fishing..He,often Joined tl1emin these pursuits•.
Hls observationsled him to ID1derstandthat these people had orgamzed
their style of life in creative symbiosis with th¢iJ!surroundings, that
their customs 2 though different, were ingenious, ,and that as~essfug.tbern
fi;om a culturally hi'ased Euroc;entrl'cvaltage point did 11otdo them justice. His growing understantling was extraordinary £or f1i__s
tif:nesand increasingly ran counter to the then dominant white views, wf1kb tended
to regard the WesternIndians with C:ontempt.
Thus, Heinrich Lienhard~-s manuscript represents . one of the' three
outstanding sympat!hetieinterpretations of the American Indian way of
life, written by Swi s Americans- the second being the descrip~iQn of
the Carolina Tuscatora written 'by the Baron de Gr~enried at the time
o-fthe foundation of New Bero in. 1710-1711, and the third being tb .
extremtly erudite and profo11ndstudy of the culture. of Southern Iroquoia, written .by &-oiessot Emeritus Leo Scheloert of the University of
lliinoi~ at Cfiicago, published in No\fember 2009 Io commemorate the
Terce~tenary 'OfNew ·Ben1.6
In 1949, a granddaughter sold Heinrkh L'enhard•&man:u's~ript to
the Ban.croftLibrary in Berkeley Californla, where it is accessib1ein
its original fonn ,as well as on microfilm..Yeti t l1ad~lready attraoted the
interest of people outside the immediate family in Lienhard t,s own lifetime. The first to deal with.the text was Kaspar Leemann~a friend from
Lienhard's days in Kilclrberg (1850-54)~ whose edition was . published
in 1Rg8in Zilrich a:r~print in 1900, However, Leemann's version contains many errors of transcti ption ~ substantial omissions c anges and
additions, so th:at the original . is often barely recognizable. Lienhar~
then approacWng hi.s eighties, wasdeeply dt.sappointed as notes in the
margins of his personal copy reveal.
In the United States the first partial ~dition ~prepared by Marguerite E. Wilbur, . was published in 1941 as A PioDeer at Sutter's Fort~
1846 -185.0: The Adventures of Hemrich Llenhard. Wilbur translated the

sections of the manns,cdpt relating to Li~hai:d 1s first stay in Califomial
Ii Leo S.ch~lbe.rt "The EnmesM1ent of Fi,ve Wor:lds
,_1710-11·13: The Making
of New Bern in S0utb~.rn It:oquoia;• Swi;ss American Hi-JtQricaJ Society Review 45
November 2009): 8--56.
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ex~luding bis trip to $w;itzeriand itrt 1,849. Generallly she followed. the
orfginal manuscript, yet often omitted episodes that in her ep inien, had
only slight hist~rk value . This process severe!yweakens~ pru-tiallyfalsi-fies the•text and ,al,s(i) seripus.1y damagesits authenticity.
In J 951 J. Roderic Koms- and Dale L. Morgan used Lienhard's ,
ott-iginaiI
text as a :Sourcein their research on the "Hasting-sCutoff' in
Utah, since Lienhard and his companions were ,among the first pioneers
to cross that section of the trail. In 1961 .Erwin G. and Elisabeth K.
Gudde .edited ,a tex tually accuratetranslation of the Liem.hards clescrlption Qf the California Trail under the title Fttoffl,.St_. Louis ta Sutter ,
Fort. FinallyJ John C ..Al)bott',s bo©kNew Wor,ldsto St!ek, published i1
the year2000, is a tt-anslation o(Lienhard's text about his youth and hi
years in Highland Ulinois.
Thus the pr,esent Christa Landert 2010 edition of He.inrich Lienhard~s manuscript is the· last in a iong series of publications generated
by this hi_stoticalwork. It is also·by far the most thorough,professiom:al
and erudite edition. of this important manuscript. The ~dert
.edition
includes a detailed lnt:toduetion with co:rnmentarle .on the genesis -oftbe
manuscript, it6 hist.oricalbaokground~d the previ0us edition&. There is
,also~ comp-rehensive,numerically anaugem S-ummaryof all the. events
in Heinrioh Lieultitrd~s li'fe-from his youth in Switzerland untrl his return to Switzerland on becember 31, 1850. The work concludes with
an index of all significant persons and historical figuresinvolved in the
history ~f the Am€ricamWesteni Migration, .and a :HM~pof the Emigran
Road'' is enclosed inside the back cover. The . author of this r~view rec
ontmends the, Lsdert edi_t10nwithout reservation to all serious Amer1

-eanist-sand genealogists ~
- Dwight Page

DepaTtJ'JUm
t of Foreign Languages
Bryan Coll--ege
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